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NANTICOKEIS ATTRACTION AT ISLAND PARK-TECH AND ACADEMYAT LANCASTER
Player Breaks Left Leg;

Snap Heard Over Field
Stato CollcgSi Pa., NoV. 4. All

scrimmage work at Penn State camo
to an abrupt end yesterday when R.
R. Louden, a freshman center, suffer-
ed a broken leg. The l one In Loudon's

lower left'leg snapped with a report
heard all over the field. He was
knocked down by Interference while
the regulars were practicing klck-oft's,
and two men fell on top of him. Lou-
den, who lives in Leechburg, entered
college this Fall from Slippery Rock
Normal school. When the accident
occurred, Head Coach Harlow Imme-
diately called a halt on rough work for
the day.

ORPHEUM-Comlng soon? "Fair apd
Warmer."

MAJESTlC?Vaudeville.-COLONIAL,?"The Rummy."
GKAND?"The Eternal Question."
SSSS£J.T"7 -

'"rhe Return of Eve."
VICTORIA?"The Revolt."

"The Rummy." the latest Trianglereature that la showing at the Colonial
? ..

Theater to-day,
??The Rummy" nt In which Wilfredtnc Colonial Theutcr Lucas is starred,
??? . Is the story of aonce prosperous newspaperman, whobecomes a wreck and habitualdrunkard when he loses faith in hiswife, and Is nicknamed "Rummy."
when he has gone just about to theend of the ro'ad. he discovers a little
? v, Just as bad circumstances as he
is. How he reforms and saves the girl
from a life In the streets, makes one of
the strongest plays that has been seene Colonial Theater for some time.Chas. Murray, in a new Keystone com-edy, called "Maid Mad," will add manylaughs and thrills to the program. SirHerbert Beerbom Tree, the celebratedEnglish actor, will make his Initial ap-
pearance at the Colonial on Monday
and Tuesday, in a live-part Trianglepicture, "The Old Folks at Home." SirHerbert, in the role of a Yankeefarmer, who later becomes a politician,
discloses a startling knowledge of thetype: A new Keystone comedy called,
A Calico Vampire," will be on the sameprogram. Election night the pictureswill continue until 1 a. nr. and electionreturns will be read at all shows, justas quick as they can be sotten from

(the telegraph companies, and you will
Ibe welcome to come as earlv as you
want and stay until the lust show isover. .

Packed houses and enthusiastic pa-
trons greet Edna Mayo, who appears

as modern Eve in "The
l "The Return Return of Eve," now

j of Eve" nt being shown at the Re-the Regent gent.
Is there any one who

is not interested in why Eve ate the ap-
ple? It was woman's heritage even tothe present day?curiosity. It showshow Paradise, once lost, can be regain-

ed through the right attitude of mind,through the wisdom to let the simple
things of life rule, banishing the com-
plexities of modern society.

: In addition to "The Return of Eve,"I fiillie Burke will be presented in the
i last chapter of "Gloria's Romance." Bil-
lie Burke's pink finger daintily points tothe words, "The End," printed on thelast white page of a book, Billie turns
to the audience, smiles her sweetest andour eyes hear her say. "Good-bv."Thus endeth the serial's final chapter,
entitled, of course, ?"Love's Reward."On Monday and Tuesday Mav Mur-ray will be presented in a powerful
drama of New York life, "The Big Sis-
ter," a fascinating insight into how the
other half lives.

The famous stage play, "The Revolt,",
in which Helen Ware scored' a great

success, and taken irom
"Romeo nnd the play by Edward .
Juliet" at Locke, is being played
the Victoria to-day at the Victoria

, Theater. In this five-act
version Frances Nelson and Arthur
Ashley plays the leading roles.Monday and Tuesday only, Metro's
eight-part adaptation of the Shake-
spearean classic, the original "Romeo
and Juliet," featuring Francis X. Bush-
man and Beverly Bayne, will be shown.
In producing this masterpiece .neither
time nor money was spared, as it took iover thirteen months to produce itwith
an expenditure of more than $250,000. It
includes a carefully selected cast of 600
players appearing in over 900 scenes.The settings throughout the entire pro-
duction are positively wonderfuh '
Among those that are particularly at-I
tractive are the fateful masquerade Iball, the beautiful balcony scene, and
the streets of the city of Verona. This '
"Romeo and Juliet" without a doubt
will surpass all others that have been I
shown recently in this city and it is j
a sure fact that Mr. Bushman and Miss |
Bayne are nt their very best when thev i
produced this masterplcturc. Special
price's for Monday and Tuesday will be:
Lower .floor, 20 cents; balcony, 10
cents; children, 10 cents. For Wednes- \day and Thursday. "Where Is My
TMughter?" Philin Smalley and Lois
Weber's famous film will be shown.

Avery Hopwood, master of farce, ran
his own record up with "Fair and

Warmer," the bubbling.
"Fnlr and hilnrlous farce which Selw.vn
Warmer" end Company will present at

the Orpheum for a special
return engagement next Fridav and Sat-
urday and Saturday matinee. Mr. Hop-

I wood's admirers, dating from "Seven
Days" and "Nobody's Widow," \u25a0 two

1 orreat successes of former seasons.
! found In his latest work the same
sparkle of line and cleverness of char-
acterizaflon which had graced the
others, with an added ludicrousness of
situation. The scene built around the
inexpert making of a cocktail puts its
audiences practically into hysterics.

? Once in a while it is possible to' run
acVoSs a sketch that holds the. interest

of the spectator
i Will Presented from start to finish.
I Sketch nt Mnjeatlc .Tust such a sketch

is appearing atthe- Majestic the lnt ? half of
this week, entitled "Finders-Keep-
ers." John Hamilton, a former
resident of Harrisburg. is featured In
the act, and much that is favorable can
be said of the wav in .which he handles
the prt in his charge. Four other
splendid nets complete the hill. Will
Oakland, the famous tenor, and a can-
nhle supporting company, will be the
feature attraction the flrt half of
week in p comedy plavlet entitled
"Danny O'OIU, IT. S. A." Grouned
around this headliner are: Wells. Nor-
worth and Moore. In a comedy singing,
talking nnd dancing act: Smith and
Knrmer. Introducing n song and dnnce
offering: Greno a'nd Piatt, comedy jug-
glers, and one Other. Reserved seats
are now on sale for the midnight show
to be he'd on election night. Election
returns will be read as soon as they

' are received.

THROWN FROM AUTO
Bißlerville, Pa.. Nov, 4. Samuel

Warn pier, of Altoona,- and Calvin
Mutorff of Mount Tnhor. were Injured
when their auto sklddd Into a cul-
vert near here yesterday. Wampler

: hnd three ribs broken and Mutorff a
?mrnlned ankle. Two other men In the

, machine escaped Injdrv. They were
frorp a hunting trip.

KILL TWO RACCOONS
Plain, Pa.. -Nov. 4.?Last night H.

C. Henry and Miles Shannon were out
on a 'coon hunt, killing two big ones.
These hunters and - George Shreffler,
who goes along occasionally, have
killed seven In all.

ENOS SMITH DIES
Duncannon, Pa., Nov. 4. Enos

Smith, aged 68 years, died at his homo
nere yesterday. Mr. Smith lived the
greater part of his life in Duncannon.
Tie, was a member of the, board of
directors of the Peoples National
Bank of this place.

BUCKNELL HAS
HARD SCHEDULE

Play Princeton, New York Uni-
versity and W. and L. Before

Game in This City

Special work is now in order at both
Gettysburg and Bucknell in prepara-

tion for the game in this, city Satur-

day, November IS.
Prior to the meeting of Gettysburg

at Harrisburg on November 18, the
Lewlsburg' Collegians will make the
hardest trip ever scheduled for Buck-
r.ell. To-day they play Princeton,
where they battle with Coach Rush's
warriors, Tuesday, Election Day, finds
them at New York University, and' the
following Saturday they meet the
strong eleven of Washington and Lee
University. The next Saturday the
Gettysburg Collegians will oppose
Bucknell.

Local Boy at Bucknell
The material from which the repre-.

sentative eleven is to b'e picked, is
much more promising this year than
in former years. Never before has it
been a task for the coaches to select
the varsity, but this season the scrubs
compare favorably with the first-string
men, both In weight and in speed. For
the backfleld, at least a dozen men are
still contesting for the varsity call.

Among the candidates for the sec-
ond line of defense, is Hall, a Harris-
burg boy, who has been showing up
well at quarter and will more than
likely be the final choice of the
coaches. Welshaar, Hopler, Mangan
and Hendren, all veterans, and Wad-
dell and Baldauf, new men, are tak-
ing their turns in the backfleld.

The coaches have found some diffi-
culty In selecting the varsity ends, but
they have three reliable men In Mcr
Dermott, Lawrence, a Steelton boy and
Silberstein. With the graduation of
Captain Schaffner last June, Bucknell
lost a most valuable man, but his posi-
tion will be well taken care of by Gil-
bert, a former Williamsport high star,

who has already proved himself of
worth to Coach Johnston's squad,

BLUCBTud" Give

BLUEBIRD
Photoplays the once over.

109 S. Second St.
Three hundred and fifty feet

from Market Square.
V

Ambulance Service
Prompt anil efTlcieut nervier

for the traimportution of
|H l] pntlentN to and from honien,11111 boMpltnlM, or the 11. It. *ta-
M|l tloiin. With Kpeciul care, ex-perleneed attendant* and nom-

Inal ehnrfccn.

Emergency Ambulance Service
1745 N. SIXTH ST. '

Bell Phone 2423. United -7--W,

Expect Close Scores Today
in College Football Games

New York, Nov. 4. Close scores
are expected to-day in at least two of

the eastern college football games?

Yale vs. Colgate at New Haven and
the Army against Notre Damp at West
Point. Last year the New York State
team defeated Yale, 15 to 0: Neither
team has met deffeat this season.

Notre Dame lias to her credit a
score of 182 points In four games
without score against her and is rated
fully as strong us last year. The Army,
however, has proved itself a formid-
able aggregation this season.

One of the best clashes otf the day
should be furnished by Dartmouth
and Syracuse. The Navy will face
\u25a0Washington and Lee at Annapolis:
Rutgers and Holy Cross will "meet in
Newark; University of Virginia will
furnish opposition to the Harvard
players; Princeton wilt meet Bucknell
and Cornell, which is in a process of
reconstruction, will tackle Carnegie
Technical at Ithaca.

"Bobby" Waugh Is Comer;
Is After Freddie Wejsh

Cleveland; Nov. 4. -If.any ambi-
tious lightweight expects to wrest the
championship title from the brow of

Freddie Welsh, he had better do it

quickly for there is now a new knock-
out artist in the horizbn by the name
of Bobby Waugh, who is fast looming
up as the best bet among, the
lightweights.

Texans refer to their fellow citizeH
as. the coming lightweight champion,
and if a record of -past battles is an
indication of ability then this youth
certainly stands in the front rank with
White, Dundee and Leonard as the-
most likely to eventually succeed
Welsh to the title. Waugh has twice
fought' Charley White and the best
the Chicago lightweight could do on
either occasion was a ? draw 'with
Waugh. -

Basketball Starts Tonight
With Shamokin in Game

"Ike" 'McCord, leader of the local
Independents is home from a gunning
trip and will be in the opening game
to-night at Chestnut street auditor-
ium. Play starts at 8 o'clock, and will-
be- followed with dancing. The Sara
Lemer Society Stripe Orchestra will
play. The line-up will be:

liulepondents. Slinmoldn.
N. Kord, f. ? Bnrr, f.
McCord, f. Reed, f.
Gerdes, c. Marshall, c.
G. Ford, g. Kaseman, g.
Geisel, g. Rhoades, g.

WINS ACADEMY CHAMTtIOVSHIP.
Tennis honors at Harrisburg Aca-

demy were won yesterday by R.
Shreiner. He was also a big star- in
the recent el'ty tournament.

Shreiner defeated Henry Moore of
Haverford In a match played on the
Academy courts. The scores were
6-3, 2-6, 6-3 and 6-3. A large gallery
of spectators witnessed the match.
Shreiner reached the final by beating
Elscheid in straight sets, 6-0 and 6-0.
Moore beat Hicks in the semi-finals
5-7, 6-4 and 7-5.

Moore a,nd R. Shreiner to-day cneet
Bruce and Walters Ui the finals of
the doubles tourney..
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Only a Few

Anyone can spend monc;'; most people can
earn it; but comparatively few know how to
save it. ?

And those few are the only ones who are
sure to be ready for their opportunities and
:an count on being financially independent
ind enjoying prosperity in later life.

We pay 3% interest,
compounded every four -~y y,
nonths on savings de-
oosits, and thus help savers
\u25a0"o succeed. SI.OO opens an. ill®!?L 3%PAiD^|i|Silil,-

ON SAYINGS ACCOUNTS
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ,|!j IS| :ffjFlflfflgf

I $600,000.00

The finest screen productions
today are BI.UEBIRD PHOTOPLAYS.
They give to the Moving Picture patron* the ?
Photoplay entertainment supreme.' The BLUE-
BIRD'S policy makes each release perfect in story, action,
direction, and cast of players.

The BLUEBIRD PHOTOPLAY sign is your
assurance of the best in Photodramas.

-
bujcbird

__

?

If your favorite theater manager is not showing
BLUEBIRD PHOTOPLAYS, ask him to do so. He can
get them and will be glad to know what you and your
friends prefer.

BIGRACEDATES
FOR NEXT YEAR

May Be Changes Early Next
Year; Colt Stakes Are

Certainty

Philadelphia, Nov. .4. Stewards of
the Big Fair Circuit held their annual
election und "banquet yesterday. The
report of expenses for the season

; sho\V3 the association has a small cash
,balance-on hand. The following asso-

j ciations were represented: Kutztown,
I Pa., G. C. Bordner and C. D. Herman;
Wilmington, Del., S. H. Wilson; Naz-
areth, Pa., L. P. Kousebater; Allen-
town, Pa., Harry B. Schaal and Mil-
ton Kfrn; Trenton, N. J., L. P. Ran-
dall: Mt. Holly, N. J., R. W. Wells, E.
B. Jones and Willam A. Townsend.
Horace Murphy, W. E. Baker, C. W.
Clements and R. M. Laycoek were also
In attendance.
?.The election resulted in the re-elec-

tion of Harry B. Schaal. president; S.
H. Wilson, vlqe-presldent, and L. P;
Randall, secretary and treasurer.

Dates Same as This Year
Dates selected for the fairs for 1917,

subject .to change at a subsequent
meeting to ? be held the last week in
January, 1917, were as follows: Flem-
ingrton, N. J., August 14-17; Kutztown,
Pa., August 28-September 1; Wilming-
ton, Del., September 3-7; Mt. Holly,
N. J., or Nazareth, Pa., September 11-
14; Allentown, Pa., September 18-21;
Trenton, N. J., September 2 4-27; Mt.
Holly, N. J.. October 2-5.

. Kutztown, Wilmington and Fle.m-
ington will hang up colt stakes the
coming seasoti. Allentown and Tren-
ton are as yet undecided in the mat-
ter.

Horace. P. Murphy, who managed
races at Middle'town, N. Y., and at
Trenton and Red Bank. N. J., reported
that he had arranged to act as racing
secretary at Freehold, N. J., next sea-
son, and that he would endeavor to
give high-class stake events. He also
3aid that he would probably help the
manag'ement of the Atlanta Grand
circuit meeting of 1917.

LAST NIGHT'S BOWLING SCORES

Harrisburg Academy
? (Duckpin)

Barbers 1516
Bakers .. . 1504
Ktnley (B> ; 161
Sampler (B) 359

Miscellaneous
. ? \u25a0 (Hess Alleys)

\u25a0Hess Stars .? 1401
Lemoyne 1308
Harmon (H. S. 13 2
Harmon (H. -S.) 325

CENTRAL HIGH TENNIS
Scores given to the Telegraph that

Potts and Crist defeated Nissley and
Robinson and that Albert Ramer won
from Thonia's Caldwell by default were'

incorrect. The results were: Nissley
and Robinson won from Potts and
Crist, 6-0, 6-0. T. Caldwell won from
A. Ramer by default. G. Pavo'rd won
from L. Rimer, 6-2, 6-1. Blair Smith
defeated James Daugherty, 6-0, 6-0.
It. Warrix beat J. McCaleb, 6-2, 6-1.

HKRSHEY ELEVEN WANTS GAMES
The Hershey Men's Club football

team of Hershey has several open
dates on its schedule. Games to be
olayed at Hershey or away. The aver-
ige weight of the team is 142 pounds,
and the players' ages-range from 18 to
21 years. For teams, dates, etc.,
write J. W. Allen, Hershey, Pa.

Social and Personals Items
of Towns Along West Shore
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cookerly went

to housekeeping in Dr. J. C. Good's
flat In Fourth street, New Cumber-
and, this week.

Mrs. J. A. Witmyer of New Cumber-
land, went to the Hartman Hospital at
Harrisburg for treatment.

CHURCH NOTES
.? New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 4.

Pastors of the New Cumberland
churches have jleclded to hold a union
Thanksgiving service at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Wednesday evening,
November 29, at which time the Rev.
A. R. Ayres, pastor of Trinity United
Brethren Church, will preach the
sermon.

At a meeting of the church council
in Trinity United Brethren Church
Thursday night, Miss Elizabeth Smal-
ing was elected organist.

EIRE ON FIRST MOUNTAIN
' Linglestown, Pa., Nov! 4.?Careless

hunter's are believed to have started a
fire on the First Mountain which burned
considerable underbrush. Farmers and
State forestry employee extinguished
the -flames.

Safety of Neutral Ships
Dependent on Whether They

Stop at Any British Port
London, Nov. 4. A special dispatch

from Amsterdam features a statement
of the Berlin Kreuz ZeitunK to the ef-
fect that Germany has decided to make
the safety of neutral ships carrying
neutral cargoes dependent upon guar-
antees that no part of the cargoes shall
be landed, wliether through British
cpinpulsioh or not. at any British port.

Such guarantees, according to the
Kreuz Zeitung, can consist only in for-mal undertakings by Great Britain, andsueh an undertaking will be reeognlz-

( ed by Germany only from case to case.
jThis is taken to mean that in event of

i any neutral cargo or part thereof be-
| ing landed in England tha German Gov-
i eminent immediately will cease to reo-

| ognize the inviolability of neutral ships.

IDEAL
J , iIRADIATORS 1BOILERS

All rooms and .

halls kept evenly *
warmed. House is "jK /%} [' j
not littered with coal |R £'i "i) '<

: dust, ashes and soot. |R iv{5/ (
This greatly reduces HS S' '
house-work and I '
gives longer life to II
furnishings and dec- I
orations. Makes ,J A 4 j!'
NEW or OLD M \u25a0 Ujl
Buildings better for \iU') f*, \
living- selling er s S £l l
renting. M;
Atk for **tlmata. O
Put* you under no Out down labor

i

J Peters & Peters
] 7C6 N. Third St.
J Kaniilnrg, Pa.

Bell Phone.

*'\u25a0 I *
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RAIN MAYCRIMP
FOOTBALL BATTLE

Central Ready For Nanticoke
High; Other Teams Play

Away From Home

Indications to-day were not favor-
able for a real football game at Is'and
Park. Cloudy skies and a probability
of rain put a damper on local en-
thusiasm. Central had a game sched-
uled with Nanticoke High at Island
Park.

Tech High left for Lancaster at
9:30, along with the Harrisburg Aca-
demy squad. Tech meets Lancaster
high and Academy Franklin-Marshall
Academy eleven. Steelton high 'ln
charge of Assistant Coach Toni Gaffney
went to Williamsport.

Line-up nt Island
The game this afternoon at Island

Park promised much interest. Ar-
rangements were corpplcted late yes-
terday afternoon for a large attend-
ance of the student body. The line-up
was as follows:

Niintlcoke, Central.
Lentz, 1. p. Eldridge, 1. e.

i laugle, I. t. Martz, 1. t.
! Mack, 1. g. Kelly, 1. g.
Washeleskl, c.' Good, c.

| Salack, r. g. * Roeder, r. g.
jShipowskl, r. t. Franke, r. t.

; Roberts, r. o. Rodgers, r. e.
; Dorris, q. b. Wolfe, q. b.
Diffendafer, I. h. Hilton, 1. h.

I Curtis, r. h. Gregory, r. h.

jDryer, f. b. Fields, f. b.

II WEST SHORE NEWS
PARTY FOR SHINING STARS
Shlremanstown, Pa., Nov. 4. ?. A

delightful Hallowe'en party was heldat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
W. Laverty, in honor of the Shining
Star Sunday school class taught by

| Mrs. A. W. Bistllne. Games, contests,
j apple bobbing, music and refresh-
j ments were enjoyed by the. masked
guests, which included: Miss Anne

I Blgler, Miss Blanche Danner, Mist
Hazel Danner, Miss Jennie Kline, Miss
Rhqda. Kline. Miss Tlielnia Draw-
haugh. Miss Helen Wolf, Miss Ads
Kauffman, Miss ' Myrtle Kauffman
Miss Romalne Rupp, ? Miss Mary

j Sheets, Miss Emma Weber. Miss Vi-
vian Wallace, Miss Wealthy Diller,
Miss Ruth Zimmerman, Miss Mary
Laverty, Miss Bertha Laverty, Ches-
ter Laverty, Arthur Danner, Paul Lav-
erty, Frank Laverty, Mrs. Sara Sheets.

! Mrs. A. W. Bistline, Mrs. George Dan-
ner, Mrs. Charles Brahm and Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton W. Laverty.

CLASS ENJOYS MASQUERADE
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 4.?Mrs.

William Mathias' Sunday school class
of Trinity United Brethren Churcli
held a masquerade at the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Tolbert Guistwhite In
Market street." Games were played
and refreshments served. The class
Is composed of the following: Mises
Helpn Spahr, Claire Hoerner, Svlvia
Erney, Edith Beaver, Tura Walker,
Emma Lytle, Sadie Lytld, Pearl Kupp,
Edna Gribble, Mrs. Lila Walker, Mrs.
Mae Guistwhite. Mrs. Grace Sliott,
Mrs. Carrie Smith and daughter, Mrs.
Ruth Guistwhite, Mrs: Minnie Men-nich, Mrs. William Mathias. Other
guests were Miss Sara- Nauss, Miss
Minnie Weber, Mrs. E. Conley, Mrs.
R. M. Spangler and son, Kathryn,
Dorothy and Levere Guistwhite.

BOY BCRNEI) BY CARTRIDGE
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 4.

Donald Flurrie, of Bridge street, was
playing with an air rifle yesterday and j
put in a 32-caliber cartridge which ex-
ploded, the powder flying into his faceburning itand one of his eyes.

ADPRESS BY PROF. SPRENKEL
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 4.

Prof. J. A. Sprenkel went to Freysvilb |
where he will make an address at a i
Sunday school convention in the Ltitli-1eran church.
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One Hand Takes It Off?
One Hand Puts It On.

To advertise Cuplnn'g Optical Depart-
ment, wc are making this interesting
offer.

Patent Finger Clip, 10k Gold Fill- ?

ed. Shell. Rocking Bad, Rimless Eye
(Jlasses fitted with large sizes.
Spherlal Lenses, Polished Edge.
Without question the greatest Eye
Glass offer, considering our expert
Eye Examination, (No Drops),
properly fitted, together with lined
velvet or chamois pocket case
$1.50. And remember The p. H.
Caplan Company Money - Back
guarantee goes with every pair of
glasses. Every customer must bo
satisfied.

The P. H. Caplan Co.
Jewelers and Opticians

206 MARKET ST.
,aiiiiaiiiiaiiiianiiainia|ii|an'ianna:iiia[iiiainiaiiiiain
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EDtCATIOXAL

School of Commerce
I l'roup Building IS So. Market Sq.

Say & Night School
1 Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Stenotypy,

Typewriting and Penmanship

Bell 485 Cumberland

The

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
1 Kaufman Bldg. 4 8. Market jjq.

Training That Securea

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office

Call or send to-day. lor Interesting
oooklet. "The Art of iivttlnu Alouit la

the World." Bell pbone 64H-K.

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Yearj
Situ Market til. Ilarrlbburg, fa.

. YOUNG MEN'S BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

Hershey Building

Front and Market Streets
The School That Specializes, j

Day and Night Sessions.
! Bell Phone 4361

WELLY'S J CORNER
as to next season. His visit Is to plan

for a get-together session after the

football season is over.

East End A. C. football team wants
games for November 18, 25 and 30.
Manager P. Shepley had games pla-
ned but he is anxious to meet tcanis
equal in weight.

Greystock won last Jjjgbt over
Trenton, score 4 0 to 25. These scores
should be watched as the Eastern
League teams will be in Harrisburg
at intervals this season.

Much interest is manifested in the
opening to-night of the basketball sea-
son. Harrisburg Independents meet

i Shamokin. Indoor sport is always
popular in Harrisburg and indications

. point to a big opening crowd.

Coach E. C. Taggart is an official to-
day at the Penn-Lafayette game on
Franklin field. He drilled the Steel-
ton squad until a late hour last night.
Coach Gaffney went to Williamsport
with the eleven.'

Greensburg high has another hard
game to-day at
the most Important games on the
Greensburg schedule. A victory for
Latrobe would change conditions In
the eastern part of the State. In the
event of Latrobe winning, It mightprove profitable to have the Thanks-giving Day winner play the western
champions.

Manager George Cockill expects tobe .in Harrisburg next week. He may
not make any definite announcement

Choir Takes Moonlight
Hike to Surface Home

Meclianicsburg, Pa., . Nov. 4.?ln-stead of the regular practice in the
church, the Methodist Episcopal
choir enjoyed a moonlight hike last

| evening to the home of Professor and
.Mrs. H. .A. Surface, about two miles
south of town, where they were de-
lightfully entertained.

Attempt to Blow Open
Blain Post Office Safe

Blain, Pa., Nov. 4.?An attempt was
made yesterday morning about 2
o'clock to blow open, the big safe in
the post office. The burglars broke in
the front door. Nothing was missing
except $2 worth of stamps.

SAMUEL SIIOPK BEST SPELLER
Blain, Pa., Nov. 4.?Thursday even-

ing a spelling school was held at Red
Corner \u25a0 schoolhouse. Warren Shu-
inak.er, teacher, and was attended by
a .crowded house. Samuel Sliope, of
r'isna Run, was best speller.

M&S^KSHEIISii

.1 Iffr W E
,

a k°ok- &

iBM . three tests that defi- I
WMH nitely indicate the |
Si RE best shot shell. |

V;' That booklet is free |
Ma HeWa Thousands of sportsmen f

'? jpß have had the fun of malt- E
?B| ing these tests and have 1
::!HM very valuable t

j|H Ask us for the free book- h
ffiSß let and make the famous fThree Tests for yourself. f

AMUSEMENTS

GRAND THEATER'
1420 nprry Street

TO-NIGHT
MIIK.PKTKOVA In

"THE KTERNAI. tIUESTION"
A Metro Wonderpliiy of supreme

power. In live net.*?nlno n?SIDNEY DIIKW COMEDY
nnd the wonderful

TH V\ El.tM.t'E PICTUHESNINE KEELS I.\' AM,
Muhlc on our urn Moeller I'lneOrgan by Prof. C. W. Wallace, theliliiulorganist.

i
Burton
Holmes

(HIMSELF)

ORPHEUM

You can't smoke TIN? Stop Hj paying 5c for empty tin to- H
bacco boxes. Buy |j

Frat Tobacco 1
In the Patterson duo>paper pkg. for sc' H

Patterson Bros. Tobacco Co., Int, H

Suppose we
' d saf

"Have an Overcoat on
us!" You'd be interested.
Yes? Look up A. W., at
1116-1118 North Third
street for the answer.

ilii
TO-DAY ONLY

Wilfred Lucas
WITH PAULINE STAUK IN

"The Rummy"
| n flve-imrt story of n "rummy"

who doex come hack.
Added Attraction:

CIIAIII.ES Mt'RKAY In
"MAID MAD"

i Kunny Two-Heel KcjNtone Comedy.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

| Silt HEItHEItT IIEEKHOH M-TltEE
the celebrated EDKIIHII actor, In
"THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME"
a liuinii11 intercut drama for the

whole family.

Election nlKht the show will con-
I tin lie until 1 a. m.t retnrnN will he

ready at ull how during the even-
j Inn.

Rspsr
Extra Special Attraction

To-day, Edna Mayo appear* SH Mod-
ern Eve anil Eujcene O'Brien a*

Adam In "THE RETURN OK EVE."
The SenNatlon of the Year.

AINO HILLIE HI'HKE In the laat
I chanter or "KI.OItIA'S IIOMANCE"

("Love'a Reward") The End.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

I Mae Murray In a powerful drama of
New York life "THE 810 SISTER."

I COIIIIUKI "The Kail of a Nation."
'

f ?? ??? ??^

}7!j (jfl FVI PLENTY OF TIME AFTER THE

M 7.VLLjfcZJMLkS PARADE TO SEE THE MATINEE

TO-DAY.

Last Day oi This Splendid Show oi Song & Mirth
COMING MONDAY I IMPORTANT !

WILL OAKLAND j Reaerved acntu are now on anle
Surrounded by a competent cast in ...

.. ?
a hiiik playlet. tor <he Majentic m special II P. M.

Danny O'Gill, U. S. A. how on Tneaday. See a good how
One of the neadou'ii real vaudeville hear the late election return*

hits. at the name time. No Increase In Y

iVAm To-day Only

II
FRANCES NELSON and ARTHUR ASHLEY' In

(JBo#/ "THE REVOLT"
3200 JUT PnnioiiM Broadway SuccenN

Ki MONDAY AND TUESDAY

H Original "Romeo & Juliet" With
u Francis X.Bushman &Beverly Bayne

fm 1100 Scenes?Coat f^JVO.OOO?11(10 People

Prices: Lower Floor 20c, Balcony 10c
f \VED\ ESDA \ AND THURSDAY

\u25a0?WHERE IS MY DAUGHTEItf"
> Lola Weber'* Famous Success
k ADMISSION TO-DAY lOci CHILDREN 5e
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